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Welcome to the
Swim & Save Ezine
ESSENTIAL TUTOR UPDATE INFORMATION
All Swimming and Lifesaving Tutors CLICK HERE
STA Tutors Community
STA Launches Revolutionary Leisure Management System
with 20% off
Launched this month, STA Admin is a simpletouse, onestop site
that enables leisure organisations to keep a track of staff training,
qualifications, assessments; health and safety; and pool
management. STA are offering a one month FREE trial AND 20%
OFF all new signings by the end of February 2012. Click here

View the latest Tutor updates.

Learn Online with STA
See the full range of courses.

STA Courses / CPD
Programmes
Locate regional courses.

Contact STA
Find direct contact details.

Increased Technical
Support
In response to the increased
demand for STA’s Pool Plant
courses, STA has expanded its
Technical team with the
appointment of Richard
Lamburn to the newly created
role of Technical Support Officer
for Pool Plant. Richard is joined
by fellow new recruit, Kayle
Burgham, who has recently
joined STA as the Technical
Support Officer for Lifesaving
and First Aid. Click here

Torpedo of an Offer From
STA Swimshop
From 1st February 2012, STA’s
Torpedo Buoy will be reduced
from its usual price of £65.00
(plus VAT and P&P) to £49.99
(plus VAT and P&P). The rescue

Obituary
STA sends its sincere
condolences to Lee Robinson,
whose husband Ron sadly
passed away at the end of
January. By supporting Lee
throughout her career as STA
President, IFSTA President and
Trustee, Ron became a great
and dear friend of the
Association. Most of us will
remember his fun natured spirit
at conferences and his ability to
make everyone smile. He will be
sadly missed by those who were
fortunate enough to know him.
Our thoughts are now with Lee
and family. The funeral will take
place at Most Holy Redeemer in
Billericay on Monday 13th
February at 11.00am. No
flowers please. Donations if
desired to the British Legion.

Like STA on Facebook
Share news and advice.

STA Swim Shop
Check out all the latest new
products and offers here.

High Demand in Doha
Celia Scott, who has been
delivering STA courses in Doha,
Qatar in the Middle East for the
last 11 years talks about the
demand for qualified swimming
personnel within the region.
Click here

Disabled Coach of the Year
Congratulations to Joan
O’Sullivan, STA Scottish Vice
President and Head Coach of
Sports for Special Needs, who
recently received the Disabled
Coach of the Year Award. Click

Are Your CPR Manikins

device also comes with a free
pocket mask! This offer is only
available from the STA Swim
Shop. Click here

here

Scouts Go Dyb Dyb Dyb for
Water Safety
Scottish Council members were
recently asked to deliver water
safety training to a Cub Scout
Pack in Glasgow. A water safety
programme was devised by the
Council for this purpose and is
available for anyone who
wishes to use it. It is suitable for
primary age children in any dry
side situation. Email Christine
Rankin, STA Scotland
President here for information.
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Facebook Chat
Join in all the interesting
conversations and debates on
Facebook. Simply click here
and ‘Like’ STA. This month,
members have been discussing
the latest trends in aquatic
exercise, ideas for pool games
for older children and debating
the use of buoyancy aids, plus
lots more.

Compliant?
Following the European
Resuscitation Councils 2010
CPR guidelines: Laerdal is
currently implementing a
program of product updates to
ensure that the existing range of
BLS manikins are fully
compliant. Tutors are advised to
contact Laerdal about the
updates to ensure good
practice. Click here

